Treated injuries in northern Vermont.
To study characteristics of injury events and injuries requiring treatment in a Vermont population. A one year 30% prospective sample was studied of persons from 22 communities who received first physician care for injury at the Medical Center Hospital of Vermont. Modal injuries were-superficial involving skin only among children below age 10, overexertion injuries among 10-59 year olds, and fractures among older persons. Among interviewed males ages 20-59, 31% of injuries were work related. Among females 26% were work related. Examining hospitalized cases only would have overemphasized falls, chemical injuries, leg fractures, transportation and nursing home injuries, and undercounted overexertion injuries, especially to the back, arm fractures, and injuries during recreation, work and home activities. Most common products/materials in use when injured were recreational equipment (24%) and motor vehicles (9%). Those most often causing injury were ground (20%) and home structures/construction materials (17%). No product was involved in 39% of injury event initiation and 15% of injury causation. In order to adequately reflect the distribution of treated injuries in the community by anatomical area, age, and event type studies must examine both emergency department and hospitalized cases and use a data collection system capable of recording several parameters to describe injury events and products/materials involved.